
AR77CLE VII

Compensation for Losses

Inveutors of one Contrating Party who suffr losses because tlieir inveements or rtum on
the terriory of the other Contracting Party are affecied by ans armed conflit, a national
emergency or a natterai dusaster on that temntoy, shail be accorded by such latter
Contracting Party in respect of restitution, indemnification, compensation or other settiement;
treairent no less favourable than that which in accords to its omis investors or to, investors Of
any thi'd Stae. Resultingpaymerns shall be freely transferrable in a freely convertible
currency.

ARTICLE FMI

Expropriation

(I) Investments or retures of investors of eter Contracting Party shail not be
nationalited, exproprlaied or subjected to measures, lncluding taxation meawwrs, hetving an
ejfect equi valent Io nationalization or expropriation (hereinafter referred to as
'expropriation') in tht territor>' of the other Contracting Party, except for a public puipose,
under due proceas of law, in a non-discriminatory manner and againat prompt, adéquate and
effective compensation Such compensation shall be based on the fair market value of tdu
invesiment or returns expropriated lmmediately beforu the expropriation or ai thse time tht
proposed expropriation became public kmowledge, whichever is tht earlier.

(2) Such compensation shall be payable:

(a) in Canada, from the date of expropriation at a commercial rate of interest, and

(b) in l7sailand.-

(t) in the case of immovable propery, from tht date compensation ta
detennlned by thse committee establtshed under Article 23 of the
Immovable Properry Expropriation Act at the highest rate of interest for
the fixed deposit of the Govemnment Savinga Bank-

(û) in the case of movable propery, as déermined b>' tht Civil and
Commercial Coda;

wlthout delay and shall bc effectively reahirable andfrcely tranuferable ini afreel>' convertible
currency.

(3) The ivestor affécied sMail have a r1ghs, under the laie of the Contracting Party'
making the expropriation, to prompt revitew, b>' a judiciaI or other bdependent authoritv of
that Party, of ils case and of the valuation of its invesiment or retuns in accordauce mitis tht
principles set out ta this Article.


